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News Bulletin Sunday 31  st   March 2024  
Alleluia Christ is Risen! He is Risen Indeed Alleluia. 

A very Happy Easter to all
Services in our Churches – Easter Day

6am At St. Johns – Easter Sunrise Holy Communion – Led by Peter Walley and Dawn Perry - followed by Breakfast.
10am At St. Johns – Easter  Holy Communion – Streamed to Youtube. Led by Alun Rowlands who is also speaking. 
10am At All Saints – Easter Holy Communion,Led by Mary Staunton and Clare Owen.
11am At St Andrews Radbourne – Easter day Holy Communion led by Peter Walley.

Youtube link: https://youtube.com/live/jOEPo193o48 
Prayers during the week –  No Prayers on April 2nd, next April 9th  at 8am Tuesday mornings, meeting on Zoom with the
usual log in.
Wednesday Holy Communion – No Holy Communion on April 3rd Next April 10th at All Saints 9.30am  
All Saints Café Warm Space – Closed on April 3rd, Next on April 10th. Join us Wednesdays 10am-12noon for friendly chat
and refreshments.
St John’s Rest Stop Café Warm Space – On Friday mornings 10am- 1pm in the Link. Do join us for Tea/Coffee, friendly
conversation, and delicious home-made cakes. 
Padley – Demand  for our emergency food parcels and hot meals has increased dramatically since the ‘Cost of Living
Crisis’ began.  Now we need your help more than ever to support those at risk of homelessness and poverty in Derby
and Derbyshire. We especially need donations of: Tinned soup, Tinned meat, Tinned fruit, custard, Cereal and UHT milk.
There is a full list of items in the link with details for where to take your donations.
Electoral Roll Revision – The Electoral Roll for St John's is being revised. If you are not already a member and you would 
like to join, are over 16 or will be 16 during the next year, please complete an application form to be found in the link at 
Church and hand it to a member of the Clergy, a Church Warden or Andrew Templer (Tel: 01332 515293 or email 
andrew@templerfamily.co.uk ) Please also complete, at the same time, a Church GDPR Consent form to give us 
expressed permission as to how we can use your contact data. Thank you Andrew Templer
CTM Prayer Walk – Thursday 4th April at 10-15am Meeting on Ladybank Rd opposite Mickleover Manor, to go down the 
path to New House Farm Estate. We will walk for about an hour, praying God’s blessing upon the people and businesses 
in this area, and listening to God’s Holy Spirit as we go. If you plan to join us please let me know by email 
ray_lee16@yahoo.co.uk, or phone 239645 (answerphone screened). Thanks Ray Lee
Internet Café is closed on April 1st (bank Holiday) next meets 10am to 12noon on April 8th.
Good Friday walk of witness – (starting at 11am – finishing roughly 12noon). This year’s walk of witness will start at Our
Lady of Lourdes car park and then take a route that finishes at All Saints for coffee/tea – Hot cross buns. 
Rebekah Tunnicliffe We are pleased to announce that Rebekah is going full time from the beginning of April. she will
work her usual hours at All Saints on Tuesdays, Wednesdays and Thursdays and also work on Monday and Friday at St
Johns. Her contact details for St Johns will be announced very soon. Peter, Ray and Richard
Collect for Easter Day    
God of glory,by the raising of your Son
you have broken the chains of death and hell:
fill your Church with faith and hope;
for a new day has dawned and the way to life stands open
in our Saviour Jesus Christ.Amen.
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Welcome to St. John’s

Readings this week
Acts 10: 34 – 43, Mark 16: 1- 18
Readings Next Week
Acts 4: 32 to 35, John 20: 19 to end

Don’t forget, clocks go 
forward 1 hour on 
Sat/Sun night. So 
services will seem like 
an hour earlier!

mailto:andrew@templerfamily.co.uk


Easter Talk by Peter Walley
Well here we are a year later, its Easter again. Life feels very uncertain especially as we look across the world. And

we are especially thinking of Gaza and the terrible consequences of war. But the disciples too lived in a very uncertain
world. And like them in the midst of the crises, the church is called to proclaim afresh in this generation the good news
of the Kingdom as our first calling. And what was their message? Jesus Christ had been raised from the dead (scripture
tells us that over 500 people met the resurrected Christ in those first few weeks). 

The Kingdom that Jesus had taught about is good news for all.  It  didn’t matter what age people were, what
background they were from,  or  indeed what  religion they had been following.  The Holy  Spirit  compelled the first
disciples to go out and proclaim that Jesus Christ was risen from the dead. Their witness was so powerful and their life
together was so attractive that thousands joined the church in the first few months after the resurrection. Wouldn’t that
be great if that happened here in Derby among us now? Today we are with the disciples either upstairs in a locked room
or we are walking with the women to the tomb, fully expecting to find the stone still in place where Jesus lay.
Let’s start with the bit that Mark tells us about, lets imagine we are with the three women, Mary Magdelene, Mary, the
mother of James (and Jesus) and Salome. 

They are on their way to the tomb to anoint the body of Jesus with spices (so they thought). What firstly does that
little detail tell us? Well just before this part of the story in Mark, we learn that because the start of the Sabbath is just  a
few hours away (days always start at sunset of the day before), Joseph of Arimathea has taken courage in both hands,
and has asked Pilate if he could take the body of Jesus for burial. Mark tells us that Pilate is surprised that Jesus is
already dead and asks for the Centurion to confirm that it is so (this was the same Centurion who had exclaimed ‘Truly
this fellow is God’s Son’). So Pilate grants Joseph permission. 

Joseph then not only has to get back to Calvary, he also has to buy a linen shroud. Helped by others, he carries Jesus
to his own newly cut tomb which we are told is nearby but because they don’t have time Jesus is placed, wrapped in the
linen shroud on the shelf in the tomb and the stone is rolled into place.
The women Mark tells us saw all this, and agreed to come as soon as day broke on the morning after the end of the
Sabbath to do what any Jewish family would do, cleanse the body, and put perfumed spices in the shroud. Mark even
tells us what they said to each other. ‘Who will roll the stone away?” Imagine their surprise when  they looked up and
saw that it had been rolled away! Mark then adds yet another eyewitness detail (the stone was extremely large).

Because no one else was around, they entered the tomb and to their surprise they saw a young man sitting there.
He was wearing white…. (methinks an angel!) 

The  Young  Man  then  issues  what  is  probably  one  of  the  biggest  understatements  in  the  Bible….  ‘Don’t  be
astonished, you are looking for Jesus the Nazarene, who was crucified. He has been raised! He isn’t here! Look, this is
the place where they laid him. But go, and tell his disciples, including Peter, that he is going ahead of you into Galilee.
You’ll see him there, just like he told you.’

Now, can you imagine what was going through their heads right at this time…. I imagine a mixture of complete
unbelief and fear. What had happened? What was going on? Mark’s gospel then ends by saying that they fled from the
tomb for trembling and panic had seized them and they said nothing to anyone because they were afraid. Now I’m not
going to go into great detail  about why I don’t  think this is  the true ending of Mark’s Gospel  (if  you want a quick
comment on that, I do recommend Tom Wrights’ commentary). 

If the last few pages were lost, it is remarkable that the ending we have stops where it does…for in the strange
providence of God, the way Mark’s gospel finishes so abruptly, it encourages us to explore not just the facts surrounding
the death and resurrection of Jesus Christ, and the faith and doubts of the early church, but of course our own faith.
Instead of a ‘happy ever after’ ending, we are invited to fill it with our own experience of doubt and faith. 

For instance: do we take Easter and the resurrection for granted? What do we know of the risen Lord? Do we need
to explore and find out more for ourselves? Where is he going ahead of us? Our Galilee may be Mickleover, it may be
somewhere else What tasks has he for each one of us to undertake, to proclaim afresh the good news of the Kingdom to
our family, friends and acquaintances?

Most stories aren’t meant to end this way…. it would have been better if there had been a straightforward happy
ending… instead, Acts tells us that the disciples found that the next 40 days were anything but. Jesus was going to
appear to them and disappear at will.  Peter was restored to leadership by the resurrected Jesus, (and isn’t that an
encouragement to us, when we mess up and feel that we never get it right…) Jesus doesn’t issue the disciples a manual
of how to do church either… the only things he leaves with them are the necessity to pray, to eat together, to witness,
and to remember his sacrifice by participating in a re-purposed thanksgiving meal which we now call a Holy Communion.
They have got to work it out guided by the Holy Spirit. There are no blue prints from the Old Testament. And that also I
think gives me and I hope all of us encouragement to try new things, to ‘boldly go’ where we haven’t gone before. Not
necessarily to find new planets or stars, like Captain Kirk, but to take the things that we do know are important and re-
think them for now. Prayer, fellowship, learning, witnessing, and remembering his sacrifice.  Every Blessing, Peter


